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BATH1NQ
.UITi

Best and chespest Bathing Suits In
the city. Ladi> s' elrgant, shapely, fast
Ha<k Sicilian and "Shrunken*' Blue
Flannel Bathing Salts at $2.75, $3,
$3 .V». $3.75 and $4. With boned waist.
Insuring peiftct fit and support, only

to $18 BIcyclle
Suiits, §11, §2 <& $3.

The«e are stock-taking reductions, and
ar»» Intended to clear out all the Blcy?Ie
Suits In oae day. Just 28 of them left,
and we've bunched them all In 3 lots

$1, $2 arad $3.
Former prices. $5>.«W> to $18. All sizes

In all the lots together. You never saw
such bargains bef« re.

(L^Sea-brecre Summer Ventilated Cor¬
sets. tomorrow. 30c.
(CTAbdominal Health Bands from 58«\

up. I>r. Jaeger Bands from 70c. up,
according to size.

W. HI. McKnew, 933 Pa.Ave
J« 28-GOd

WORKING FOR SOULS
Aims of the Christian Commission of

Y. M. C. A.

MEETiNG AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Enthusiasm Evoked by Singing of
Star Spangled Banner.

THE ADDRESSES DELIVERED

"What is to be gained If we free Cuba; If
American arms are triumphant in the
Philippines and Porto Rico, in the conquer¬
ing of such a bloody nation as Spain, and
then we should lose any of the souls in our

grand army?" This sentiment, eloquently
expressed by Chaplain Harris of the 2d
Regiment of Tennessee Volunteers, was the
subject of a number of interesting ad¬
dresses last night at the Grand Opera
House before a mass meeting held in the
interest of the Army and Navy Christian
ccmmlssion of the Y. M. C. A. The sana¬
tion of the soldier's soul was the theme
discussed, and it was for the purpose of
aiding in the work of the commission
among the volunteers that a large audi¬
ence braved the inclement weather of the
evening and comfortably filled the large
theater.
The meeting was presided over by Mr.

John B. Wight, president of the board of
District Commissioners, and during the
evening speeches were made by two chap¬
lains and tv.o private soldiers from among
the troops at Camp Alger; by Rev. Wallace
RadclifTe. pastor of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, and Colonel John J.
McCook of New York, chairman of the
executive department of the Christian com¬
mission. The 8th Ohio Regiment Band, un¬
der the leadership of Prof. Palmer, ren¬
dered several popular and patriotic selec¬
tions. adding much to the enjoyment of
the evening, wnile the greatest enthusiasm
was manifested when Mrs. Thomas C.
Noyes sang, in exquisite style, "The Star
Spangled Banner.''
The stage was set as a woodland scene,

draped here and there with American flags.
The band was stationed to the right, just
In front ol' a soldier tent that had been
erected amidst the trees and ferns. Mr.
Wight was assisted in presiding by Air.
Charles F. Nesbit of the committee on ar¬
rangements. Prominent among those seal¬
ed on the stage were; Rev. Wallace Rad-
cliffe, Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennis, Rev.
Frank M. Bristol. Rev. J. J. Muir. Rev. W.
C Alexander, Rev. J. T. Kelly," Rev. J. G.
Butler. Rev. Thomas C. Easton, Rev. S.
Domer, Rev. F. I). Power, Mr. Francis H.
Smith. Mrs. Clinton Smith of the W. C. T.
V., Mrs. *'lara Bell Brown, Representative
Northway, -Mr. C. H. Randolph, Mr. John
Leetch. Prof. W. B. Powell, superintend¬
ent of public schools; Judge Anson S. Tay¬
lor, Ofearies Lyman. Colonel John J. Mc¬
Cook and the other speakers of the meet¬
ing.

The In vocation.
The meeting was opened with an Invoca¬

tion by Rev. Dr. Bristol, pastor of Metro-
rolitan M. E. Chuich. He prayed for the
brave army in the field battling for the up¬
lifting of the downtrodden and giving liber¬
ty to those to whom it belongs. He prayed
that God might give the American arms
pronounced victrry, that the war might oe
speedily brought to a close to the honor of
His name. Dr. Bristol asked that the time
be hastened when war will be a thing of
the past; when the sword will be converted
into the olowshare, the spear into the prun¬
ing hook. Hi prayed for the time when the
gospel of G >d's truth, equality and liberty^shall have triumphed over all the earth.
Rev. Dr. Rad~iiffe was the first speaker

introduced. His speech was one of patriotic
fervor, and it thoroughly aroused thj large
audience. The United States, he said, is to¬
day writing the history of the war of the
good Samaritan. He spoke of the patienceof President McKinley before declaring war.
We had now stepped forward and demand¬
ed that the hands of the ruffian Spain be
taken from the throat of h'-lpless Cuba, an
ltland that shall be protected from all' the
thieves and robbers in the universe. The
speaker declared that the man who criti¬
cises the President at this Juncture is not
of the American party.

How Peace May Come.
"We all hope for peace," continued Dr.

RadciifTe, "but peacj can come now only
through Santiago. Havana, Porto Rico and
the Philippines. We must give our entire
£> mpathy and support to the army and
navy and be loyal to the President. The
man v.'ho does not stand by the army and
navy today must be against the army and
navy." He concluded by describing some of
the good that is being accomplished by the
Christian commission.
Mrs. Noyes w:is introduced amid great ap¬plause. Standing in the center of the stage,with a s:lken American flag in her hand,frhe sang "The Star Spangl*d Banner," her

magnificent soprano voice lending an addi¬
tional attraction to the patriotic enthusi¬
asm which was evident in her every note.
Unaccompanied, she sang the solo part of
the grand old anthem, and then the audi¬
ence and band joined in the chorus. The
demonstration continued for some time aft¬
er Mrs. Noyes had responded to an encore.
Mr. Nesbit read letters of regret from

Gen. O. O. Howard. Rev. D. L. Moody, Jas.
A. Beaver, ex-governor of Pennsylvania-
Joshua Levering and F. W. Fearsall, in
charge of the commission work at Chick-
£mauga.
Chaplain Kerlin of the 3d Missouri Regi¬

ment spoke next, declaring that the $3.01)0,-
»»»> a day beins expended by the govern¬
ment for the war was amply Justified, if
for r.o other reason than the uniting of the
s< etlons under one flag. The 3d Missouri
and the 3d New York had been brought to¬
gether on the same camp ground under the
eame flag, whereas thirty-odd years agothey were camped on the same battlefield,t'ut on opposite sides. The soldiers in the
camps should have books, writing material
and games in the tents to amuse them and
keeij them from temptation.

Applause for Private llriiwn.
Private G. W. Brown of Company D, 8th

Oljo Regiment, was presented amid a
storm of applause that continued for sev¬
eral minutsa. He told of his long march
In the morning, saying he was Indeed
lucky to be able to be preeent. He enlisted
from his books and went to the front
without returning to his home to bid par¬
ents and loved ones good-by. When he
¦aw the flag go up on the camp field hefcnew that he would be protected; when

he law the T. M. C. A. tent go up on the
Mime field he knew he would have help.
Chaplain Harris of the 2d Tennessee

spoke In an Interesting strain, telling of
many army Incidents In a way that brought
te^rs to the eyes of his hearers. He Is
the son and grandson of ex-confederate
soldiers, but the proudest moment of his
life, he declared, was when he donned the
cat with "U. S. V." on the collar. There
has never been assembled a braver, truer
or more light-hearted set of men than are
In the volunteer army today. Chaplain
Harris said he had no complaint to make
against the government In Its treatment of
the soldiers. The government Is doing Its
part nobly.
Private J. W. Ferris of Company D, 6th

Illinois, also spoke, evoking much enthus¬
iasm. He was born an Englishman and
v as proud of it. hut was prouder still that
America had adopted him. He declared
that he would hang his head In shame to¬
day if he did not know that the old coun¬
try on the other side was heart and hand
with America and urging her on. Private
Ferris left the pulpit for the army. He
told many amusing stories of camp life.

Col. McCoolc'a Address.
Col. John J. McCook was the last speaker

of the evening. Col. McCook said he had
tried to get back in the army. He had
passed all the examinations, but was com¬

pelled to tell his age, and was thrown out,
the surgeon declaring that the United
States wanted no back numbers In Its
army. He argued with the surgeon, but he
said he could accept no one over forty-tlve
years of age. The speaker said, however,
that he could walk as far and carry at
musket as far as any one In the army.
Three of the Christian commission's tents
are with the expedition to Manila, and the
Word of God will be taught to the Ameri¬
can soldiers and sailors and to the natives
who may wish to attend the meetings.
Tents will follow to Cuba as soon as the
conditions there are such as to makj then:
effective.
If the soldiers are gl\-en something else

to think about they will not want to gam¬
ble. The speaker told of the superstition
of the soldier not wanting to die with a
euchre deck on his person. Whenever,
during the last war. the rides began to
crack one could hear the decks of cards
being flipped away very rapidly.
Doctors had agreed that beer is bad for

persens in the tropics, and the Christian
commission is trying to help the soldiers
to leave it alone.
The soldiers become thirsty from hard

work and from reading dry book=, nnd at
the commission's tents they .an alwaysfind plenty of good ice water. Col. Mc¬
Cook said the heads of the various depart¬
ments of war had assisted the commission
In Its work.all except a very s-tict coioncl
of a regiment, who would not allow a tent
to be erected, for he could lad nothingabout the Y. M. C. A. or ice water In the
army regulations. That colonel, he said,would hardly survive the war, for he was
so strict that his command would soonbe under some one else.
Subscription cards were dlstribuied andcontributions were received at the door.Quite a sum was obtained.

AlCTIOS SALES OF REAL ESTATE, Ac.

Today.
Tb.'maa Dun-ling A Co., Aucts., 612 E st. n.w..

Chancery sale of NV*. 477. 477*>>. 17'J aud 479'/4 Mo.
are. n.w., on Wednesday, June 29, at 6 p.m.
James S. Edwards. William J. Miller and Walter
H. Marlow, jr., trustees.
Duncanson Bros., Aucts.. 9th and D sts. n.w..

Trustees' sale of real estate adjoining Tnkoina
Park, on Wednesday, June 29, at 6:15 p.m. Albert
F. Fox and T. A. Lambert, trustees.
C. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1*07 G St. n.w..

Trustees' sale of No. 924 I st. n.w., on Wednes¬
day. June 29, at 5 p.m. 11. L. liust aud Benjamin
S. Minor, trustees.

Tomorrow.
Thomas J. Owen, Auet.. 913 F st. n.w..Sale of

No. 7ot> 8th st. n.w., on Thursday, June 3U, at
4:30 p.m.
Duncanson Bros., Aucts., 9th and D sts. n.w..

Trustees' sale of Nos. 625-627 L st. n.e,, on Thurs¬
day, Juu? 3u, at 5 p.m. Eugene Carusi ai.d AUlis
B. Browne, trustees.
James W. Katcliffe, Auct., 920 Fa. ave. n.w..

Trustees* sale of real estate at Avalon Heights,
on Tuesday, June 30, at 5 p.m. John J. Wilmarth
and John Milton, trustees.
C. G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1407 G st. n.w..

Trustees' sale of No. 22 G st. n.e., on Thursday,
June 30, at 4:3o p.m. George M. Emmerich and
Douglass S. Mackall, trustees.
Duncai'soa Bros., Aucts., 9th and D sts. n.w..

Trustees' sale of No. 311-313 O st. «.w., «»ii Thurs¬
day. June 30, at 5:30 p.m. Eugene Carusi and
Aldls B. Browne, trustees.
C G. Sloan & Co., Aucts., 1407 G *t. n.w..

Trustees' sale of Nos. 1216-18-20 J-d st. s.e. and
Nos. 3o7-3«>9-311 in rear, on Thursday, June 30. at
5 p.m. Henry II. Bergmann uiul George M. Em¬
merich, trustees.
Duncans«>u Bros., Aucts.. 9th and D sts. n.v.\.

Trustees' sale of No. 224 D st. n.w., on Ti:ui.<day,
June 30, at 6 p.m. Charles F. Benjamin nnd
William 11. Duncanson, trustees.
Marcus Notes, Auct.. 637 La. ave. n.w..Sale of

household furniture, Aeo., on Thursday, June 30, at
10 o'elock a.m.

C. G. Sloan At Co., Aucts., 1107 G st. n.w..
Trustees' sale of No. 222 Jefferson St., An.u-ostla.
D. C., on Thursday, June 30, at 5:30 p.m. George
M. Emmerich and Douglass S. Macx.ill, trustees.

AUCTION SALES.
FITIRE DAYS.

THOMAS J. OWENS, AUCTIONEER, 913 F N.W.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY IN

GARFIELD HEIGHTS.
By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded in

Lil»er 2076. at folio 96 et seq., one of the land
rt<ords for tbe District of Columbia, and at the re¬
quest of the parties secured thereby, the under¬signed trustees will offer for sale by public auc¬
tion in front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY,THE SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1SU8. ATFIVE O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real
estate, situate in the county of Washington, in the%District of Columbia, to wit: Lots uum'oered two*

; nd thirteen (13i, in block numbered six (tty,and lots numbered eight and tweu'y-one <21;,in block numbered eleven (11 J. in the subdivisionknown as Garfield Heights, as per plat rev'orded in
tbe olflce of the surveyor of tbe District of Colum¬
bia, in Book County No. 10, page 5, together withall and singular improvements, etc.
Terms made known at time of sale. A deposit of$100 required at time of sale. Terms of sale to bectmplied wrth within ten days or the trustees re-

ser\e the right to ret-ell the property at the riskand cost of defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing,etc., at purchaser'c cost.
MARK W. MOORE, 518 5th n.w.,WILLIAM E. ABBOTT,Je21-dta Trustees.

JAMES W. KATCLIFFE. AUCTIONEER.
(Successor to Katcliffe. «Suttou & Co.;

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE, NO. 217 F STREET NORTHWEST.By viitue of a deed of trust, recorded in Liber1826. at folio 1 et seq.. of the land records of theD strict of Columbia, the undersigned wiil sell, atpublic auction, on THURSDAY. THE SE\ IS.NT1I

LAY OF JULY, 189*. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. in front of the premises, lot num¬
bered 9. In square numbered 566, according to tbe
subdivision recorded iu the office of the surveyorof the District of Columbia, in Liber N. K., .-olio
155.
Terms: $1,500 in cash, and the balance in two

eqnal ii Mallmenn, pi-yable one and two yearsafter the day of rale, respectively, with interest
at the rate of six p**r cintwm per aunum from taid
day. and represented by the promissory notes ofthe purchaser, secured by deed of trust on the
property sold, in form and teuoi satisfactory to theundersigned, or all ci sh, at the option of the
pi rchaser. A deposit of $100 will be required at
time of sale. The right is reserv»*d to resell atthe risk and rost of tbe defaulting purchaser if
terms of sale are not complied with in fifteendays. All conveyancing, recording t*nd notarial
ftes to be paid by purchaser.

EDWARD F. BUCKLEY, Trustee.
ALFRED S. WILLSON, Trustee,je25-d&rts

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE LOT ONsouth side of new York avenue be¬

tween THIRD AND FOURTH STREETSNORTHWEST.
By virtue of a certs in deed of trust to us. datedOctobei 27. 1892, and duly recorded in I-liter No.1741, folio 248 et seq., of the land ecords of the

District of Columbls, and at the teq.iest of the
party secured thereby, we. the lndersl-ncd trus¬
tees. will sell at public auction. *n front of the
premises, on TUESDAY. THE FIFTH IlAY OFJULY. A.D. 181*8. AT FIVE O'CLOCjv P.M., tjiefollowing described land and premises, situate in
tb-i city of Washington, in the Dlstrl :t of Colum¬
bia. aud designated as and being ;»art of originallot six <6t, in square five hundred and tveuty-fve(525;, beginning st a point on Ne*r York avenue 55
feet northeasterly from tbe north*v»«*t corfler of
said lot and thence running uorthea*t?rly alongtbe line of said avenue 18 feet 5 inches; thence
southerly 67 feet; thence westerly 16 feet to tnd
of a line drawn from said avenue in a ourse lun-
nlug north two degrees <2*1 fifty-five minutes (56*)
west, and thence along said line 61 feet 7 inches
to tbe place of beginning.Terras of sale: One-third of the purchase ironeyto be pal.I in cash, and tbe balance in two e«iuslinstallments, payable in one and two years, withInterest st six per cent per snnum, payable semi¬annually from day of sale, for which notes of the
purchaser to be given, secured by deed of trust
upon the property sold, or sll cftsb, st tbe optionof the purchsser. A deposit of $100 will l« re¬quired of the purchsser st tbe time of sale. All
conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at the
coat of the purchaser. Terms of sale to be com¬plied with within ten days from dsy of sale, other¬wise the trustees reserve tbe right to resell tnt
property at the risk and cost of tne defaulting pur¬chaser.

WILLIAM E. EDMONSTON,
500 6tb it. n.w..ALDIS B. BBOWNE,
141* F it. B.W.,Jc22-dA*l TmteM.

AUCTION SALEa
THIS APTERKOOir.

O. O. SLOAN ft CO., AUCTIONEERS, 140T O OT.
TRUSTEES' SALE OP VALUABLE IMPROVED

PROPERTY, BEING A THfiEE-STORT BRICKDWELLING. NO. 9*4 I STREET NORTH¬
WEST, WASHINGTON, D.O.

By virtue of a certain deed of truat. datediNo-?ember, 10, 1885, and duly recorded In Liber 2080,folio 110 et seq., of the lend records of the Die-
trlct of Columbia, and at the request of the party
rrred thereby, we will tell, at public auction.

front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY, JUNE)
TWENTY-NINTH, 1898, AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M..
the following deecribed land and premises, ftituat*
in the city of Waehington, in the District of Co¬
lumbia, known as part of original lot fourteen
(14), in square three hundred and seventy-four
(374): Beginning at a point in the south line of
North "I" street 25 feet west from the northeast
corner of said lot, and from the 15-foot alleywhich runs through said square, and running
the nee west 20 feet; thenco south to the rear or
south line of sala lot; thence east 20 lect, and
thence north to the place of beginning, together
with the improvements, consisting of a three-storybrick dwelling, being No. 924 I street northwest.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one

and two years, with interest at six per centum
per annum payable semi-annually, and secured bydeed of trust on the property sold, or ail cash, at
the option of the purchaser. Terms to be compiledwith within ten days from day of sale, otherwlso
the trustees reser.e the right to resell at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after such
advertisement as they may deem necessary. A de¬
posit of $200 will be required at the time of sale.
All conveyancirg and recording at cost of pur¬chaser.

II. Ia RUST, Trustee.
G08 14th st. n.w.

BENJAMIN S. MINOR. Trustee,jel7-d&ds 344 D St. n.w.
CHANCERY SALE OF PROPERTY BELONGINGTO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE JAMESKKLEHER, BEING HOUSES NOS. 477. 477ft.470 AND 479ft ON MISSOURI AVENUE

NORTHWEST, WITH THE STABLFS AN1)
HOUSES BRONTING THE ALLEY IN THEREAR.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the Dlstri.-t of Columbia, passed In equity cause
No. 17316 (Chas. M. Kelcher et al. vs. John W.
Kcleher et al.), the uudersigned trustees will offer
for Btle, at jubllc auction. In front of the re¬
spective premises, those certain lots or parcels of
real estate aDd premises situate in the city of
Washington, lu the District of Columbia, to wit:
On WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY

OF JUNE, 1S98. commencing at FIVE O'CLOCK.
P.M., the west 20 feet 11 inches front and extend¬
ing back that width 127 feet 5 inches to a public
alley, of orlg'nal lot 7, in the square or reserva¬
tion numbered or lettered "B," and also that
other portion of the same lot adjoining on the
east, fronting 4 feet oa said public alley in the
rear and running s« uth with that width 53 feet 5
Inches, both parcels being comprised in one in-
closure and Improved by the three-story bri?*
dwelling No. 477 Missouri avenue, and a brick sta-
bl . fronting said alley in the rear.
Also thi original lot 8, In said square or reser¬

vation numbered or lettered "B," and also a part
of said square or re:ervatlon Immediately adjoin¬
ing said lot on the east, having a front of 7 feet
10 inches, sud lot sud eaid part of said square or
reservation having an aggregate frontage of 51
feet 0 inches, and extending back with that width
127 feet 5 Inches to the south line of a public al¬
ley in the rear, and improved by three adjoining
brick dwellings. Nob. 477ft, 470 and 479ft on said
Missouri avenu, and by certain brick tenements
and a woodtbed on what is known as "Marble
all«y," in the rear
Terms of sale: One-thlid of the purchase money

to be paid in cash on the days of sale, or within
fifteen days thereafter, the residue in two equal
installments at one and two years from the day
of sale, to bear Interest therefrom and until paid
at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually, the defeired pavments to be se-
cuied by reserved llen3 or deeds of trust in the
usual form on the proj»erty sold and i>olieies of
insurance on the buildings and improvements niop-
erly signed or indcrsed, in the discretion of the
trustees, or the entire purchase m«>uey for ea'-'h
piece of land sold may be paid in cash, at the op¬
tion of the purchaser. All conveyancing and re¬
cording at the purchaser's cost. $2oO deposit on
acceptance of each bii. Terms to be complied
with In fifteen dsyr from day of sale.

JAMES S. EDWARDS, Trustee.
500 Fifth street northwest.

WILLIAM J. MILLER. Trustee,
480 La. avenue northwest.

WALTER 11. MARLOW. Jr., Trustee,
710 D street northwest.

THOMAS DOWL1NG & CO.. Aucts. jeH-d&ds
FUTURE DAYS.

MARCUS NOTES, AUCTIONEER.
STOCK OF GROCERIES. IN ALL A NICE AND

CLEAN ASSORTMENT OF SHELF GOODS;
CANNED GOODS. TEAS AND COFFEES.
SHOW CASES. OIL TANK, LARGE ICE
BOX. COUNTERS. SHELVING AND FIX¬
TURES; SYRUPS. VINEGAR. MEAT BLOCK,
SCALES AND WEIGHTS. MEAT TOOLS. &c..
WITH THE USUAL ASSORTMENT GENER-
ALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY.

AT AUCTION. ON THE PREMISES. NO. »>14
TRINIDAD AVE. N.E., FRIDAY. JULY FIRST.
TKN A.M. TAKE H ST. CARS TO TERMINUS.

Je29-2t * I
TllOS. J. OWEN, AUCT., 913 F ST. N.W.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL
^ ESTATE.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated December
19, 1890. and recorded in Liber 1545. folio 299, of
the land records of the District of Columbia, and
ut the request of the party secured thereby. I
will, on SATURDAY. THE NINTH DAY OF JULY,
1W«S. AT QUARTER PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
ir front of the premises, sell at auction, the east
eighty (80) feet front by the depth of let num¬
bered two <2>, in square 147. iu the city of Wash¬
ington, District «»f Columbia.
Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase

noiey in cash, of waMi f!«0 niu;t be paid at the
time of f.ule, and the balance in three equal in¬
stallments. ut one. two and three years aft -r
ds»te. to be represented by the notes of the pur¬
chaser. which shall bear interest at the rate « f
six p»-r cent per annum, payable semi-annually,
from the date of sale, ai.'d be secured by deed f
tm.st on the property sold. All conveyancing and
i*<<rding at the cost of the purchaser. If the
t«ims of sale be not complied with in fifteen days
from the day «-f sale, the prcperty will lie resold
at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser.

JOHN C. HEALD.
Je29 eo&Js Surviving Trustee.

JAMES W. RACLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.
(Successor to Rate It CTe, Sutton & Co.)

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY BRICK
STORE AND DWELLING, NO. 423 4Mi
STREET SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, duly recorded in
Liber No. 2052, folio 387 et seq., one of the land
rcccrds for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the paity secured thereby, the under¬
signed trustees will ofTer for sale, by public auc¬
tion, in front of the premises, on TUESDAY. THE
FIFTH DAY OF JULY, A D. 1898. AT HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the following tie-
scribed real estate, situate in the city of Wash¬
ington. in the District of Columbia, to wit: Part
of lot fifteen (15* in square four hundred and
ninety-four (4'»4), Ik ginning for the same on Jft
street nineteen (19) feet six (6) inches north of
the southeast corner of said lot and running thence
north seventeen (17) feet by a depth of the same
width of one bundled and forty-six (146) feet, to¬
gether with all the improvements, rights, etc.
Terms of sale: Stated at time of sale. A de-

ptsit of |100 required upon acceptance of bii.
Terms to be complied with in fifteen days. All
convey incing, etc., at purchaser's cost.

11. 11. BERGMANN,
J. W. SCHAEFER.

je24-d*<ls Trustees.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTS., 1407 G ST. N.W.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS, SITUATED IN "BELAHt
HEIGHTS."

, a _J1By virtue of a certain deed of trust dated April
8, 1897, and duly recorded in Liber No. 2210. folio
187 et seq., one of the land records of the District
of Columbia, and at the request of the parties se¬
cured thereby, we, the undersigned trustees, will
sell at public auction. In front of the premises, on
THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF JULY,
1898, AT HALF PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the
following described land and premises, situate and
lying in the county of Washington, in the District
of Columbia, namely:
All of lots numbered twenty (20), twenty-one (21)

and twenty-two (22) in block numbered two (2) In
Gardiner G. Hubbard's subdivision of land known
as "Belair Heights," as per plat recorded in Liber
Ceunty No. 0, folio 80, of the records of the office
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia; ex¬
cepting so much of said lots numbered twenty-one
(21) and twenty-two (22) as was conveyed to the
United States for the extension of the Washington
aqueduct, being a subterranean strip of land fifteen
(15) feet wide.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one (1) and

two (2) years, with interest, at 6 per cent per au-
i.um, payable semi-annually, and secured by deed
of trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $200 will be
required at the time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at purchaser's cost. If terms are not
compiled with in fifteen (15) days from day of sale
the trustees reserve the right to readvertise and re-
**11 the property at the risk and cost of the de¬
faulting purchaser, after five days' notice of such
resale in some Washington newspaper.

JNO. E. McLERAN,
WM. J. FLATHER,Je24d&as Trustees.

MORTGAGEES SALE OF VALUABLE L.-ND
NEAR CHEVY CHASE, MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, MD.

By virtue of the power and authority contained
in a mortgage, recorded among the land recordsof Montgomery county, in the state of Maryland,In Liber J. A., No. 22, folios 282, etc., the sub¬scriber, who is by said mortgage authorized and
empowered to do so, will, on SATURDAY, JULYSECOND. 1808, at the hour of FOUR O'CLOCKP.M., at Forest Glen station, on the Metropolitanbranch of the B. and O. R.R., ofTer lor sale atpublic auction the property mentioned and de¬scribed in said mortgage. This property contains48 acres, more or less, and it located near whatis known as Jones' Bridge rood, from which thereis an entrance. It adjoins the subdivision on theKensington and Chevy Chase railroad known as"Kenllworth" on the west. Rock ereek on thenorth, C. Parker Jones on the east and JacobEarnest on the south. It is about 5 minutes' walkfrom the power house of the Chevy Chase electricrailway and about 1% miles from said Forest Glenstation. It is improved by a frame dwelling con¬taining six rooms, corn house, hen house, etc*.There is sn elegant spring of water on the place,one of the best In the county. There is some fruit
on the property. Rock creek borders on said prop¬erty for its entire distance on the nocth. The landis principally cleared, though there is some wood
on It, there being some magnificent natural foresttrees. It is tH close proximity to such thrivingsubdivisions as Chevy Chase, KenRwxth and Ken¬sington. It has the advantage of the B. and O.R.R. and two electric railways; w*r one, theOhevy Chase, the fare Is only "six cents to thetert of the city of Waahlnfton, Georgetown or

navy yard.
Terms of aala; As prescribed by the mortgage.Cash, of which a deposit of f2fi0 will be requiredwhen the property I* knocked dowm. ConYejre.iclng

>uotk)y BAIiESy
mmoebow,
NOTES. i.

JLm

^IvgI; »§§;dokestt;
JMA ITMIPQfra 1

__

^Vvrn? no" t?.£jid3' TO ®E 80UJ WITHOUT
1K*vre?? S£.ERVK: ALSO. FOB A PARTY
n?mF°,S.E OTV, a TANDEMS. 1 Bt-
9i,®L?! -ijfio beautiful dpbioirr pi.
fi'so ? ?iiS.8^^ar£.,i^4dina ma^esk

SMALL LOT

JCNE THIRTIHTH.
A^rra^ -u ,h# .|»» go<j<u-

it 1 ELEGANT SODA FOUNTAIN.
DUNCANSON BROS.. auctioneers.

S^tsw"?,°PFa£,S^..Tl;"x
I 22rtjrt.ti1°er>°{ ?.c*r.uin deed of trust. dated the
??. October, A.D. 1896. and recorded among
I ih»r "£":?* the Dl.trlct o( Columbia. In
nn^ff ^ '.1? '. '°"° <0 et seq., and at the re-

H !iP holder of the notes secured thereby,
!T-«Jr 0 ..t.P"b"0 .action. In front of the
nTv s-tobsday, the twenty-eighth
P\? ^l,lmk'. a d.- 1Sy*' AT FIVB O'CLOCK
in .>,'« i.

fol'°"'n* deacrlbed real estate, situate

is 'h«cIt/ °f Washington. District of Columbia,
..j .

1 tb,t eertsln piece or parcel of land
i

*nown and distinguished ss and
££»« "t lettered Q. 1B W. B. TJdd. jr., et al.'s

SJflTie11' "3". numbered two hundred and
seventy-four (274k as per plat recorded In Liber
»k

' fo"° 187' of the records of the office of
iif.0?UrTeJ'°.rt. of. the D^flct of Columbia, and
fli?? ? A c"/ of Washington. In salil Dls-

w'th ,be Improvements thereon,
RlS¦£?» ,Ve?2?J>t0 . eertaln deed of truat. dated
r.^l,T } eod recorded among the land
records of the District of Columbia, In Liber 1748,
«. °v j ei to »ecure the sum of twenty-
® hundred dollars ($2,600), with Interest there¬
on, payable semi-annually, at the rate of « Der
cent per annum until paid.
Terms of ssle: The Incumbrance of <2.600

allot e referred to to be assumed with Interest
from October 12. 1897; one-third of the balance of
Uie purchase money to be paid In cash, the re-

r, 'o be paid In two equal Installments, re¬
spectively, In one and two years from <inv of sale,
^T.kre? .

y ?ee? of t,ust on the Property sold,
with Interest thereon, payable semi annually, at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum until paid, or

ti rji. V ,°.Ter ?.nd shove the Incumbrance of

1|,, K.0P .of., ,he purchaser. A depositof $200 will be required at time of sale. Safe to
De closed In 15 days from day of sale otherwise
the property will be sold at the rlsn and cost of
defaulting purchaser, after five Javs' i-dveitlae-
S."1!.1" "°mei newspaper published in the city of
Washington. D. C. Conveyancing at the cost of
the purchaser.

LOl'IS D. WINE. Trustee.
CLARENCE B. RHEEM. Trustee,

Jel5-d&ds 910 F <t n w

C7THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON AC-
wnnt of the rain until THURSDAY". JUNE THIR¬
TIETH, 1808, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
1M- LOUIS D. WINE

...
CLARENCE B. RHEEM.

je29-d&dg Trustees
I THOS. J. OWEN, auctioneer, 013 F NT. N.w.'
CENTRAL REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD AT PUB-1 LIC AUCTION, BEING PREMISES NUMBER

700 8TH ST. N.W., NEAR PATENT OFFICE.
On UllRSDAY, JUNE THIRTIETH, IfJS AT

I HALF-PAST FOUR P.M., 1 win, at request of
o«ner, sell at pub'le auction in front of the prem-

| lses part lots 1 and 2 in square 405, fronting 18 ft
on 8th st. by a depth of W! feet to a 4-ft allev"

j and improved by a three-story brick house bay
I wl.i.dow and basement.
,.?'';rI"8 ma'|e known on day of sale. A deposit of
$JK) required. Conveyancing and recording at nur-

ch?r"; THOMAS J. OWEN,
Auctioneer.

DUNCANSON BROS., auctioneers!
1"s^ror8AJ5v, °L TW0 BR'GK HOUSES,
east

street north-

I i.I!f ,.Vlrt1(r of.two eertaln deeds of trust, recorded
| I" Libe No 2016. folios 2S7 ct seq.. and 2W2 et

I tnir the land records of the DIs-
trlct of Columbia, we a-ttt sell, at public auction

TimtTtKT. ,n1?re>irtV, v,.'.THl'KfiDAY' THE
I I)A\ jfF. JUNE. A.D 189S ATI FI\ h <> CLOCK P.>fr. followiug deFcrIl)ed real

'r.f lTt® hi ,he rity of ^"¦«hingt«n. in
said District: Lots nun.tiered one hundred
and seventy-six (176)-and one hundred and sevemy-
soven (177) of Joseph T. Byrne s subdivision. In
sqi.are cumbered eight hundred aud fiftv-rix t8T6l
as per plat recordtd In Liber 20. foil. 75. of the
records of the surveyor's clHce of said District
together with the Improvements, "ijlstln^ of
two three-story brlcC dvrEJIings, Nus. <;25 and 627
L stree- northeast. J ,

"leru.s: OD'j-thlnl.ras'V lalance in equal In-
stltllments. at one and two years, with interest at
(» i»er edit per nnnnu*. payable setnl-aunuaily from
Sr/.J . sec11r®?! »>y«eed of trust upon the
piojierty sold, or all cash, at the option of the
pmefceser. A deposu of Jhhp 0u each lot will be
required at time of s;-Ie. All conveyan<*lng at pur¬
chaser ? co t. Terms to l* complied with within
ten days otherwise triBjtees reserve the tight 'o

'"her lot at (he risk and cost of the de¬
faulting purchaser tjiercqf.

- KIT5ENE CARl'SI,
ALDIS B. BROWNE.

JelS-dA'.s Tmetees.
JAMES W. RATt'I.IFFE, auctioneer

(successor to Itatcllffe, Sutton & Co.)
T'; TATFEA-r SKvf, r?v i\A.I I ABI'E KEAL KS-

i-AIE AT AV ALON I1KIC1H IS IN THF dk
TKICT OF columbia. IMPltOVED BY \
SIX-liOOM FRAME DU EIXING -

rl\y TirtUH, » 'frtuin deed of trust, doted th*
rv! 'lf-1'IHJir., nnd duly recorded In
Liber 1U88, nt folio 466 et seq., one of the land
records of the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured thereby, we will se'l
.'!m.J" au-.-tlon, in front of the bremiscs <>i>

THURSDAY, the THIRTIETH MV OF K'P
18y8»' ^ ^ }X E O'CLOCK P.M., tbe following'de-
scribed laud and premises, situate, lviuir ami t>e-

jiig in the county of Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia. known and distinguished as and t^iuz
loc numbered seven (7), block numl»ered five (5> in
Stcne and Johnson, trustees', subdivision of Av*-
lon Heights, as recorded in Book County 7 at
page 18, in the surveyor's office of the District of
Columbia, together with the improvements there¬
on, consisting of a six-room frame dwelling
lerms of sale: One-third of the purchase .nouor

la cadi, and the balance In two equal Installme-its
io one and two yeaiB. with Interest at six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually, from duv

.aui1 »e<;ur-d by deed of trust op the prop¬
erty sold, or all cosh, at the option of the purl
chaser. A deposit of Sluo will be required at the
time of sale. All conveyancing, etc., at tbe pur¬
chaser s cost Ieriin. to be complied with within
fifteen days froiu the day of sale, otherwise tbe
trustees reserve the right to resell tbe property at
tb'! risk and cost nt the defaulting purchaser
after Ave days advertisement of such resale in
acme newspaper puUlshcd in Washington D C

JOHN J. W II.M ARTII,
1 .

iOHN MILTON.
Je20-dAds s Trustees.
C G. SLOAN & CO., Auctioneers. 1407 G at.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE FRAME DWELL-
INGfc*, NOS. 1216, 1218 AND 1220 3D 8TRKPT

m»HS,S«T;. V'8° i HREE mVETu^f lN
REAR, NOS. 307, .109 AND 311.

nar? .n,iC'ir'i'lln deei' ?f ,rust d,,e<1 Jan-
ftjil .

' "nd <luly "corded In Liber No. 2286.
,re °f.,he Und records of the

rrVn- - «"nuMl0efa^

Jf£jct of Columbia, and designated as and
beUg original lot numbeie<l fifteen (16). In square
numbered eight hundred and one (801).
lerms easy and made known at sale.

HENRY H. BERGMANN.
GEORGE M. EMMERICH.

le20-dAus Trustees.
DUNCANSON BROS., auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SAI.F OF HOUSE NO. 224 D STREET
northwest^ AND ONE-STORY BRICK

NUEbe °n rear ON INDIANA AVE-

x i?y TiriuS of * certain deed of trnst. recorded In

spc^Hr^i0 .uKtt8?i
n C«,ua^ flve^ hun'dreef"a nd° se'venty"t w'o ' (^2,
described In Tald deed of trust, together with the
Improvements thereon.
.nrtTS* uf "*le: ,?n«thlrd cssb, balance In one
and two years, with interest at six per cent per

time of sale* *eml-annually. »2u0 requlred at

CHARI.ES E. BENJAMIN
*

Je23-dAds
DUNCANSON firos.. auctioneers.

TRVv<r«ESv,lal?,, °?7.two BR[CK DWm.L-
ING8, nos. 311 and 313 ON O STREET1
SOUTHWEST. NEAR the ARSENAL

t .viL two Ideeds of trust, recorded In
# iX9, j¥!o»^«8 *nd 273, of the Und

records of the DIstHct of Columbia, and at he
request of tbe party, fctcufeil thereby, we will sell,
at public auction. In front of the Dremises on
thursday, JUNE »H«TIETH ISM .Ttorp
PAST FIVE O'CLOCK v^' lots M7,nd 238 fn
I?® ""Mivislon of wtjt oficqaare 546. a« per plat In

5?*Vffp surveyor's otBce of said
Et*« Sin, J twfwstory brick houses on said
_J . ^lth r»rds running back to an alley, and
J.1"', terminus it (he Metropolitan Railroad

^.ratel/. ei MC ^"Cel 0nljr k® ¦wl<1

. Tfermil ¦
-
One-third Jof purchase money In cash,

balance in equal note*, at one, two and three
* per tent Interest per annum

secured by trust on the property sold, or pur¬chaser can pay all cash. ^Deposit of 1100 reunlrMt
on each lot when sold.' <ffnveyan*ng ^ p^!
chaser s cost. Terms ton be compiled with In 16
daya or trustscs reserve tha right to resell alther

fFGENE CARUSI.
)s!7-dAds

^
C. G. SLO^N * CO^ AUCT8.. 1407 G ST\

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FRAME UOCSR vn m
JEFFERSON strectt ANAC^OTIA^

Bj virtue of a certain deed of trust datarf
isSST du'r recorded In Liber No

M82. folio 450 et seq. T one of the land nmnti
tbe blatrict of ColilrAla. atrf at \ht ^
the party secured thereby', we »*U £Tu^?t wblli
.neUon, In front of the premises, on THURSDAY
THE tHIRTIETH DAt OF JUNE 1 a
HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M Ihe SuiwlS
described land and premises, situate In the JSmitJ
of Washington, District of Columbia ami
Mted as and beta, tots four hu«£rf ind rtiSSfni^'twx^^i^d^a^Ss?
^n4?.- put °f
Terms easy sad made known at sale

ggg&vsagjgg:

AUCTION SALES.

FRAME

TOMORROW.

CL G. SLOAN & OO., AUCTIONEERS."1407 Q «t. b.w.

TRUSTEES' 8ALH Or TWO-STORY
DWELLING, NO. 23 G ST. N E.

Bj rirtue of a certain deed of trust, dated July
the Ctn, 1806, and duly recorded In Liber No. 2187,
folio 804 et sea., one of the land records of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, and at the request of the party
secured thereby, we will sell st public auction. In
frrnt of the premises, on THURSDAY, THE THIR¬
TIETH DA? OF JUNK. 1898. AT HALF-PA8T
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the following described land
and premises, situate and being in the city of
Weshington. In the District of Columbia, sod known
and distinguished as and being parts of lots twenty
and twenty-one (20 and 21) in Cabot's subdivision
of squars six hundred and seventy-seven (677), as
per plat in Book N. K., page 274, in the surveyor's
office of said District, beginning on G street four¬
teen (14) feet west of the east line of lot twenty
(20); thence west along said street fourteen (14)
feet; thence north eighty-seven (87) feet seven (7)
Inches to the rear line of said lots; thence east
fourteen (14) feet; thence south eighty-seven (87)feet seven (7) inches to the beginning.
Terms easy and made known at time of sale.

GEORGE M. EMMERICH, Tnstee.
DOUGLASS S. MACKALL, Trustee.

Je20-4&ds
Fl'TL'RE DAIS.

C. G. SLOAN & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 1407 G ST.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE BELONGING TO THE LATE
MICHAEL CRANE. AND BEING PREMISES
NI'MBEREI) 742 AND 744 FOURTH STREET
NORTHWEST AND 203 C STREET SOUTH¬
EAST. IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

By virtue of the authority conferred upon us as
trustees under the last will of Michsel Crane, late
of the Dist *ict of Columbis, we will, in front of
the respective premises, offer for sale, at publicauction, to the best and highest bidder therefor,
the following lots of ground at the times and on
the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:

2. On TUESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-EIGHTH, at
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. all of sublot
51, in square rumbered 518, in said city, accord¬
ing to the subdivision made by Michael Crane and
others and recorded In Liber 11, folio 25, of the
records of the city surveyor's office. This lot has
a front of 22.33 feet and is improved by two two-
storied frame dwellings of eight rooms each, num¬
bered 742 and 714 Fourth street northwest.

3. On THE SAME DAY. AT A QUARTER-PASTFIVE O'CLOCK P.M., all that part of lot num-
bered 0, In square numt>er«d 763, in said city, con¬
tained wlthir the following metes and bounds:
Beginning for the same at a point on the line of
C street distant thirty feet east from the north¬
west corner of the said squure, and runuiug thence
south 53 feet 9J,£ inches; thence east 15 feet;
thence north o3 feet 9Mj inches to the line of C
street aforesa'd, and thence west alone said line
15 feet, to the place of beginning. These prem¬ises are improved by a two-story and cellar brick
dwelling, containing six rooms and being number
203 C street southeast.
The terms of sale of all the said premises are

the following: One-third of the purchase money
in cash, and the balance in two equal payments at
one and two years from date of sale, bearing in-
terest and secured to the satisfaction of the trus¬
tees. A deposit of $100 will be required on each
lot at the time of sale. All conveyaneing and re-
cording at the purchaser's cost. Resale at risk
and cost of tne defaulting purchaser unless terms
of sale are complied with within ten days of the
day of sale.
NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT, SAVINGS AND
TBUST COMPANY OF THE DISTRICT OF CO¬
LUMBIA, loth street and New York ave.,

R. ROSS PERRY, Fendall building. I Trustees.

CROWING TO THE RAIN THE ABOVE SALE
is postponed until TUESDAY, JULY FIFTH, 2S98,
at same hcur and place.
Je29-dts BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

THOS. J. OWEN, AUCTIONEER. 913 F ST. N.W.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY, BEING THE TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING NO. 1610 MARION ST. N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly record¬
ed In Liber No. 2196, folio No. 452 et seq., one of
the land records of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby, the
undersigned trustees will sell, at public auction,
in front of the premises, on TUESDAY, JUNE
TWENTY-EIGHTH. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real es¬
tate, situate in the city of Washington, District
of Columbia, to wit: Lot numbered 127 in Eugene
Carvsl and William John Miller, trustees', sub¬
divisions of part of square numbered 444, as the
same Is recorded In B«>ok 14. page 161, one of ths
records of the surveyor's office for the District if
Columbia, with the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale- The above described property

will be sold subject to a prior deed of trust of
$2,500 and accrued Interest, the particulars of
which will be stated at time of sale; balance over
and above said trust, one-half cash and bslanee «n
twelve months, with Interest at six per cent, {fr¬
ail cash, at option of purchaser. A deposit of
$100 required at time of sale. Terms of sale to
be complied with within ten days, or the trustees
reserve the right to resell the property, at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser. Conveyancing
and recording at purchaser's cost.

CHARLES N. WAKE/
JAMES J. LAMPTON,

jel6-d&ds Trustees.

(7THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON
account of the lain until THURSDAY. JULY SEV¬
ENTH. 1898, AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.
jeL9 dJcds BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.
THOMAS DOWLING A CO.. Auctioneers.

612 E st. n.w.

Chancery sale of valuable improved
REAL ESTATE. KNOWN AS NO. 612 G
STREET SOUTHWEST. WASHINGTON. D.C.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the* District of Columbia, passed on the 21st day
of May. A.D. 1898. in equity cause No. 13i*.Sl,
The mas A. Gaddes vs. J. Walter Cooksey et al.,
the uudersigned trustees will eell at public auc¬
tion. in front of the premises, on TUESDAY, THE
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE. A.D. 18l»S.
AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. lot lettered L. In square
numbered 468. in the city of Washington, District
of Columbia, the same being improved by a two-
stcry and back building frame dwelling house.
Terms of sale as prescribed by said decree: One-

third of the purchase money in cash, und the
baii:rc»» in one and two years from date of sale,
for which the notes of the purchaser must be
gl\cn. with inteiest, payable semi-annually, at
the rate of six per centum per aunum until paid,and secured by deed of trust on the property sold,
or all cash, at the purchaser's option. A depositof $100 will be requited at time of sale. All
conveyancing, acknowledging and recording at pur¬chaser's cost. If the terms of sale are not com¬
plied with in ten days from day of sale the
trustees reserve the right to resell at the risk and
cost of the defaulting purchaser, after three days'pullic notice of such resale In some newspaperpublished In Washington. D. C.

SAMUEL MADIHJX.
340 ludiaua ave.,WM. MEYER LEW IN.
406 5th st. n.w..

Trustees.
CTTIIE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTILFRIDAY, JULY EIGHTH, 1898, same hour audplace. By order of the trus.ees. jelli-«I&ds
C. G. SLOAN 6 CO.. AUCTS.. 1407 G 8tT

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬TATE^ IXJCATED ON FIFTH STREET. LEDROIT PARK. BEING FOUR THUEE-STORYPRESSED-BRKK DWELLINGS. NOS. 1829,1835. 1837 AND 18?9.
By virtue of four ceitain deeds of trust, eachdstcd October 14, 1892. and duly recorded In Liberli26. folios 478, 485. 489 and 493 et seq.. one ofthe land records of the District of Columbia, andat the request of the parties secured thereby, wewill sell, at public auction. In front of the prem¬ies. .on FRIDAY. JULY FIFTEENTH. 1898. ATFIVE O'OIXXJK P.M., the following descril>edreal estate, situate In the county of Washington.District of Columbia, to wit: Lots numberedsixty-two (62). sixty-five <66>. sixty-six <6(1* andsixty-seven (67). In Belle Bond and David B.Gottwall's subdivision of lots six (6) and seven(7). and others. In block numbered five (5). l^eDroit Park, as said subdivision is recorded in theoffice of the surveyor of the District of Columbia,in County Book eight <S). folio eighty-five <85». to¬gether with improvements, consisting of four (4)three-story pressed-brick dwellings. Nos. 1829.

1835. 1837 and 1839 5th street. Le Droit Park.
Terms: One-third cash, balance In one (1) and

two (2) years, wilh Interest at six (6> per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually, and secured bydeed of trust on the property sold, or all cash, st
the option of the pi rch&ser or purchasers. A
deposit of $100 wilt be required on cach house at
time of sale. Terms to be complied with In 15days from day of sale, otherwise trustees reserve
the right to resell at risk and cost of defaultingpurchaser, after due notice published In some
Washington newspaper.

MYRON M. PARKER,JAMES M. GREEN.
je27-d&ds Trustees.

DUNCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE INVESTMENT

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON THE 80UTH SIDEOF NEW YORK AVENUE BETWEEN 14TH
AND 15TH STREETS NORTHWEST. AND
VALUABLE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE ON
THE EAST SIDE OF 6TH STREET BE¬TWEEN I> AND F. NORTHWEST.

By virtue of the powers conferred upon me bythe lsst will and testament of America G. Pedriek,deceased, as construed by the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, the undersigned, as sur¬
viving executor and tiustee nnder said will, will
offer for sale, st public auction, in front of the
premises on New York avenue, on FRIDAY. JULY
EIGHTH. 1898. AT HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK
P.M.. all of lot lettered "I." in Susan M. Burche's
subdivision of original lot two (2). In square num¬
bered two hundred and twenty-three (223). as perplat recorded In Liber C. H. B.. folio 27. In the
surveyor's office of the District of Columbis. said
lot being improved by a two-story brick building,used for business purposes, numbered 1410 and1412 New York svenue northwest.
Also, st SIX O'CLOCK P.M.. on the ssme dsy.in front of the premises on 6th street, the south2S feet front by the full depth of lot 6. snd the

north 8 feet front by the depth of 51-feet of orig-lnsl lot 5. In square four hundred and eighty-nine(489). ssid psrt of lot 5 being subject to the alley¬
way reserved in s deed recorded In Liber J. A- 8.,No. 187, folio 281, of the lsnd records of the Dis¬trict of Columbia. The ssid resl estste last men¬
tioned being improved by s lsrge four-story brickresidence, numbered 419 8th street northwest.Terms of sals for each parcel: One-third of thepurchase money to be paid in cash, and the bal¬
ance In two equal Installments, psyable in onesnd two years after the day of sale, with interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, paysble semi¬
annually. or all cash, at the purchaser's option;the deferred payments. If any, to be representedby the promissory notes of the purchaser, bearingdate on the day of sale, and secured by deed oftrust on the respective properties sold. A depositof $500 on the New York avenue property and of$300 on the 8th street property will be required on
the dsy of ssle. All conveyancing, recording and
notarial fees at the ccst of the purchaser. Terms
of ssle to be compiled with within ten days fromthe day of sale, otherwise the trustee reservesthe right to resell the property at the risk and
coet of the defaulting purchaser, after five days*advertisement In The Evening 8tar.

AUCTION SALES.
FITIKES DAIS.

THOMAS J. OWEN. AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEES' SALE OK VAIXAKLE REAL ES¬

TATE, BONO PREMISES NO. 117 SECOND
8TUEET NORTHEAST.

By Tlrtae of a deed of Inut. dated FebruaryIV. 1899. and recorded ID Llbcr No. 21t>4, folio
172 et seq., of the land records of the District of
Columbia, by direction of the pcrty secured
sad under authority of an order of tbe SupremeCourt of the District of Columbia. pass*<l June
27. 1898. in Equity Cause So. 18014, the under¬
signed will sell, at l.ublic auction, on SATUR¬
DAY. THE NINTH DAY OF JULY, 1*4*. AT
HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.m.. in fr<mt of
the premises, part of lot nlue <9). in squat* 758.
beginning at tbe southwest corner of said W
and running east 85 feet; tberce northwesterly
at right angles to Maryland avenue 22 48-100
f«et; thence west 74 73-100 feet to 2d street east,
and thence south 20 feet to the beginning, im¬
proved by a 14-room brick building, with all mod¬
ern improrementa. Sold subject to a prior deed
of trust securing $7,COO, which can remain on
the property.
Terms: One-third of the amount over $7,000 In

cash, balance in one fnd two years, secured by
trust on the property, or all cash, at the pur¬
chaser's option. Deposit of $200 required «»n
dsy of sale. Conveyancing and recording at the
cost of purchaser. If terms are not complied
with in 10 days, trurtees will resell at risk und
cist of defaulting purchaser.

FILLMORE BEALL. Trustee.
JESSE H. WILSON. Trust**,

Je28-d&d* 319 4^ ft. n.w.

TLOS. J. OWEN, AUCTIONEER, 913 F ST. N.W.
VERY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
BEING PREMISES NUMBERED 007. GU9 AND
611 4TH ST. N'.W., OPPOSITE PENSION OF¬
FICE.

On FRIDAY, JULY FIRST. 1898. AT HALF PAST
FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. I will, at the request of tbe
parlies Interested, tell at public auction in front
of the premises lots 4 and 5 in square 53«>. fronting
52 feet on 4th st. by a depth of 83 feet to a 20-
foot alley. The above lots will bo sold separately,
for three building lots, or as a whole.
Terms: One-third cash, bain t ee to suit purchaser.A deposit of $100 on each lot If sold separately, or

$500 If sold as a whole. Conveyancing and record¬
ing at purchaser's cost.
Je25-d&<ls THOS. J. OWEN, Auctioneer.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CHANCERY SALE OF PROPERTY.BEINO AN UN¬

DIVIDED ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN ALL
OF SQUARE 1094, EXCEPT LOT 13; ALSO
ALL OF UNIMPROVED LOT 11. SQUARE
1027; PROPERTY NO. 5o7 TENTH STREET
NORTHWEST. AND NO. 2115 H STREET
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columl ia. passed in Equity Cause
No. 17S22. the undersigned, trustees, will offer fur
sale, at public auction, in front of the respectivepremises, those certain pareeia of real estate and
premises, situate In the city ef Washington, in theDistrict of Columbia, tc wit:
On THURSDAY. THE SEVENTH DAY OF

JULY. 1898. COMMENCING AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P.M.. an undivided one-third interest In all tbi.se
unimproved lots or parcels of land and premises,known and distinguished as and t.etng ..rijjinsllots numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. «?, 10. 11. 12.13, 14, 15. 16. 17, 19 and 20, in vjuare 1094. con¬
taining 104.708 square feet of ground. The en¬
tirety is subject to a deed of trust to secure tbe
sura of $4,000. bearing interest at six per cent,
now overdue, but will be extended if desired
On FRIDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY oF JULY,1898. COMMENCING AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..

all of lot designated as and b®lng the south £0-
feet 1 inch front by the full depth of original lot
numbered 11. in square 1027. unimproved.
On FRIDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF JULY

1898. COMMENTING AT FIVE O'Ct/M'K P.M.,part of original lot nuraltered P. in square 377^contained within tbe following *n. t'*s and bcncds.
viz: Beginning for the same on the line of loth
street west to a point distant 19 feet 4 inches
north from the south line of said lot; runningthence north 16 feet, then east hi feet 1 inch:
thence south 16 feet, and thence west fcl feet und
1 inch to the place of beginning, improved by a
two-story and basement brick hous».
On MONDAY. THE ELEVENTH OF JULYCOMMENCING AT FIVE OCI/H'X P.M., sli

of that lot distinguished as the west half of lot
4. square 77. beginning at the southwest corner
of said lot; thence east i.bng the Hie of H utreet
26 feet 4^ inches: thence north 141 feet Inches
to a 30-foot alley in rear of sa'd lot; thence
along the line cf said alley 26 feet 4'* inches to
the dividing line between lots 4 and 5; thence
along said dividing line 14« feet 9*4 inches to
said street and place of beginning, improved by
a three-story brick apartment house.
Terms of sale: The purchase monev to be paidin equal installments of one-third cash, one third

in one year and one-third In two yeais from the
day of sale, with Interest fr un the day of sale
upon such deferred payments at kIx per centum
per annum until paid, evidenced by 'b» notes of
tbe purchaser or purchasers, unJ secured by deed
or deeds of trust upon the real . state so sold, cr
all cash, at the option of the purchaser or pur¬chasers. A deposit of *200 nill be required en
each of the above properties wh-**i sold. Terms of
sale must be complied v*ith within fifteen daysafter day of sale, otherwise the property will be
resold at the risk and cost of the purchaser or
purchasers. All conveyancing and secording at
purchaser's cost.

DANIEL W. DOUR. Trust-*.
ALBERT T. COUMBE, Trustee

Je27-dAds 142.% N. Y. ave.

JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, A( <TI<IN EER.
(Successor to Ratcllffe, Sutton Ac Co.)

I TRUSTEES* SALE OF A TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. NO. 215 G STREET NORTH¬
EAST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, duly record«Hi In
Lil>er No. 2olU. folio 30b et seij.. one of tbe laud
records for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured thereby, tbe under¬
signed trustees will offer for sale by public uuc-
tlon, til front of the premises, on FRIDAY, FIRST
DAY OF JUi V, A.D. 1898. at HALF PAST FoUIl
O CLOCK P.M.. the following described rial estate,
situate in the city of Washington, in the District
of Columbia, to wit: Tbe east twenty-live i25)
feet of original lot fifteen «15.. in square numbered
seven hundred and lifty-lhrec <753*. by the depthof said lot, together with all the improvements,rights, &c.
Terms: One-thI d cash, the balance In one and

two years, with Interest from the day of sale at
six per < ent per annum, secured by deed of trust
on the property s«>ld, or all cash, at the option of
the pun baser. A deposit of $100 required upon
acceptance of bid. If the terms of sale are not
complied with in tifteen days fr« m the day of
sale the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of tbe defaultingpurchaser, afte.- five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in Washington,D. C. All conveyancing. &c., at the purchaser'scost.

HENRY II. BERGMANX,
GEORGE M. EMM'^Mct.

Je21-d&ds Trustees.
DUNCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF NOS. 709. 711. 713 AND
715 FOURTH STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded in
Liber No. 1593. folio 117 et seq of the land
re<« rds of the District of ColumbiJr we w ill sell,
at public auction, in front of the premises, en
THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF JULY.A.D. 181 >8. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M., the follow
ing described real estate, situate In the city <»f
Washington, in said District: All the followingdescribed parts of original lets numbered three (3).fcur (4). Ave (5» and six (6l. in square numbered
five hundred and twenty-nine (5210. viz: Begin¬
ning on 4th street west ninety-live <95) feet north
of the southwest corner of said square and run¬
ning thence east one hundred tl(»0» feet piralb-1
with G street; thence north fifty-five l55> leet to
an alley; thence west along said alley and par¬allel with first line one hundr»d (100) feet to 4th
street; thence south fifty-five <55» feet to the
place of beginning, together with the improve¬
ments, consisting of two two-story brick dwell¬
ings, Nos. 709 and 711 4th street northwest, and
two two-story frame dwellings. Nos. 713 and 715
4th street northwest, adjoining said brick dwell¬
ings.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in equal in-

stallments at one and two years, with interest at
6 per cent per annum, pajable semi-annually, from
day of sale, secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold. <>r all cash, at the option of the
purchaser. Th^ property will l« efferent as four
parcels, separately, and a deposit of $100 on each
lot will be required at time of sale. All convey¬
ancing at purchaser's cost. Terms to be compiledwith within ten days, otherwise the trustees re¬
serve the right to resell any house with its gr.tund
at the risk and cost of the defaulting uurchaser
thereof.

GEORGE E. FLEMING,
ERNEST L. SCHMIDT.

Ja2S-d&ds Trustees. Fendall building.

| C. G. SLOAN A CO.. AUCTS.. 1407 G ST. N.W?
TRUSTEES* SALE OF A VALUABLE THREE-8TORY It KICK ANl) STONE IIWELlJMi

NO. 11UU SEVENTEENTH STREET NORTH¬
WEST.

By virtue of a certain deod of trust, dulv re¬
corded Id Liber 1924, folio 120 et seq.. one of theland records of the District of Columbia, an 1 at
the request of tbe party secured then by, the all
derslgnvd, trustees, will sell, at public auction.
to the blithest bidder. In front of the prrmisc?., on
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH (Stbl DAY OF JULY.AD. 1898. AT HALF-PAST 'KOIR O'CLOCKP.M.. the following described real estate, sit mite
In the city of Washington. District of Columbia,
to wit: Lot numbered seven (7). in Jesse I).
Olbbs' subdivision of square numlxrid one hun¬
dred and forty-nine (149), as per plut recorded In
the office of the surveyor for sMd District, in
Book 19, pace 94. together with the improvements
thereon, consisting of a three-sturv brick dwell¬
ing. brown-stone front and sli modern Improve¬
ments. tnd known as No. 21ou 17th street north¬
west.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyto be psld In cash, and the balance in two equallnstsllmems. In one (1) and two i2i years aft-r

date of ssle. secured on property sold, with inter¬
est at rate of six. per centum per annum, pava'ilesemi-annually intll paid, or all rash, at option of
the purchaser. A deposit of one hundred dollars
will be required at time of ssle. All conveyancingand recwding at cost of purchaser. Terms of
sale to be complied with within 10 days from dayof sale, or the trustees will resell at riak and
cost of defaulting purchaser.

WASHINGTON DAXENHOWER. Trustee.W. IRVING BOSWELL, Trustee.
Jc24-d*ds 1411 Q st. n.w.
THOS. J. OWEN, ACCT.. 913 F ST. N W.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE BI ILDINGLOT ON 10TH STREET BETWEEN If AND GSTREHT8 NORTHEAST.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬corded In Liber 2294, folio 96 et seq.. one of tbe

land record* of the District of Colnmbls. and at
the request of tbe party secured thereby, we will
.eU, at public auction, in front of the premises,
on FRIDAY. JULY FIRST 1898. AT HALF-PAS T
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described
real estate, situate In the city of WaeningtooDistrict of Columbia, and being lot numbered 48
Id Charles Just's subdlvhbam of square 935. aa the
suae Is recorded In tin surveyor's office of theDistrict of Columbia.
Terms of sale: This property if sold subject to

. deed of tract for six hundred dollars; balance
cash. All cojveyaBeing at purchaser's cost. A de¬
posit of (100 inquired at time of sale. Terms tobe complied with la tea days.

Q. B. GIBSON. Trustee.
J*21-d«4g D. K. JACKSON, Trustee.

AUCTION SALES.
Fl'Tl'RK DAYS.

THOH. J. OWEN". Auctioneer. Bis F st. q w.

TRVSTKm- SALE OF VERY VALt'ARI.F IV-

KTopvD i.'L'V!!^ER,TY: BEIV« THE THREE
UruSi-c 1 fJJJXU NO. &21 F
STREET NORTHKA8T. ,

,n^LjTKTOi°f .? dwd of ,n,,t to "*. d«>Jr recorded
fp. £. t

records "><. District of Colum¬
bia, in Liber No. 2244, folio 8!W, et trq we will,
?W.K "NU1?it of Of the notes scoured
thereby, sell it public auction. In front of the

¥hk Tr>vVvVii .V »''<,CK P M "N Monday.
?Vio.r^ i tjl1 at °r ." ly a.i. ihih th»
fii i! K i, *r.rl,r <1 property, situate an.I It In* In

lilt- AH ^h,r * .lnf,on; 1>l,tt1ct "f C-durobla. to
J All that certain piece or i*rcel r,f land and
premise, known and distinguished aa an.1 beta* |.,
numbered twenty-three ,23,. in carnal and Miller
trilstcea . suhdivlstcn of Ion In square numt.cr»d
eight hundred and thirty fir. <8351. aa recorded Id
the office of the surveyor of the District of Colum¬
bia ,n 1.1her No. 18, folio 107
Term, of aale: One-third cssh. bslsnce In one

and two yeai a. tvprea, ntod by notes of the unr-
chaser bearlug « per cent Interest, pav.Me .m|-
annually, and ac. rrred by a deed of trait upon the
property Bold, or all cash. at the option of the
purchaser A deposit of *2S0 required at the rim*
or aale. All conveyancing and recording at tin
coat of the purchaser. Terma of sab to he com.
piled with within ten daya from dav of aale other,
wlae the trustees reserve the Hgbt to r.wll the
property at the risk and coat of the defaulting
pun baser after Are daya' adTertlaernenr ,.f m.f
naal* In some newspaper published in the cltv of
W ashingtotl. D. C. ALBERT A WILSON

, ...
JOHN B LARNER.

' '

Je27-d*d» Trustees. 1S3R K at. n w.

THOMAS DOWLIV; & CO . AUCTIONEERS.
612 a at. B.w.

TRI STEER' SAI.E OK VAM'ABIX IMPROVED
HEAL ESTATE, BEINO NUMBERS 12~, 1231
AND 1233 NEW JERSEY AVEXl'B SOUTH-
EAST, WASHINGTON. D. r.

By rlrtue of a certain deed of tnrat to us
dated February 18. 188». and dnly recorded In
Liter No. 13. <. folio llu et seq., one of the l.and
Ilcc, rds of the District of Columbia, and at tho
request of the party secured thereby, we the un¬
dersigned trustees, will sell at public auction In
front of the premises, on MONDAY. Till: I WKV-

DAY' OF Jl'NE, 1NSIS. AT FIVE
0 I LCM'K I' M., the followlug descr ibed laud and
promises, situate In the city of Washington. Pla-
trlct of Columbia, snd designated as and t«elug
part of lot nineteen tl9, of Csrroli and Laws' suto
r-Ti' " of, **luare seven lruudred aud forty three
(.431, beginning for the same at the northeast
corner of said lot nineteen (lHr at the Intersec¬
tion of New Jersey avenue and a public slley forty
M ,

"We; thence running west with said

fi,'5', «'""g the north line of said lot sUty-eU
ioSil IT. t5<,nop. «>uth fifty two (52i feet, to the
sot.th line of said lot; thence east along the south
line of said lot eighty (So, feet Seven <7, Inches
*.» E avenue; thence along tlie line of

, rat'£. "V"1"-' I" * northwesterly direction
getL^'wIfWfcl''? to ,be pUc* beginning to

of three^rH^ .J '"Provementa there ,n. .oDslstltg
or thtee (3> two-story frame dwellings.
to tooaid J,1"0 "J1"* "f <h» P«rehaae money
}n.iSi£. ?

cash. and th« balance In two euuul

1nertir"'it alr°J<rt10 °ne 1""1 lw" !""r« ""1,b
.. .

P^r 'en' l*r aunum, purahlo
of^.., ^ 7' from d"J "f secured hv deed

on property sold, or sll caah at ontlou ,.r
pun haaer. A de,»»lt of »2.. will he" J
in i

Purchaser at the time of sale. All
anclng, recording and notarial feea at the cstTf
Si hfSten t T *« "mpll.^ ilS
the Ir.

' " rrolu <laJ' Of sale. Otherwise

e«y i ".h? rt,hl 40 r.li "e Pro"
chJser after five

Jel6 dAd. HERBECT A. aV&VrZT-
P-^^dT'i!mii fc-t vu-SAI'K h kh BEEN lf>«T-
P^i-fa until \\ fc,SI.A V Jl'T Y SIXTH ik-am
.t aarrre hour and place. By order of th..,',^

,
KAR1> E. PAlUu TriatfH*Je2i-d&da HERBERT A GIIJ, Tn.atee

THOMAS J. OWEN, AUCTIONEER
«?13 F st. d.w.

TRrSTKE'S S.U^ ol- VAI.CABLE lMrit<IYEl>
FFksnv .5 lJl REAL EST aTE ON JEF-
ANACOh-TIA I, c'48""1^ S-fKEKTS.

tohfrTatUeii.iS 'T'"1" <.' dated Oc-
lu ijh^v'«^txled N'o^mber <; ikw,,

at folio 3H5 Ol »»e«i. In ib«* r«v«>nlor «

ou«, ,V l,",rlC, * ^'llrmbla and at the re

tee win seH l",ny r;','"r"! ,b" undersigned trus-
tee win ecu public auction. In fr- «.f th«

oF jrTv °A iTl i21iAY* THK twku-. h I.At
iII 'i V" lMi<s. at |,'<M 11 <>'<'.!>»« K I'M

cutis' i *!"' situate In An,.'
one il', V Li' designated as lor, nuoiis red from
smt .1 , . T". ,U'' fnelitsive. In Mock one
and also lot eighteen lis,, in block two of n I
Green . sul, of psrt of Chn h.ster re. ..rde'l m

thereto "U
AH / '"'J". M' '"<. 'n.pr ve,

tuereon. All of »Mnl lots will f,,r Ml<*
first In one parcel. If n<> bid Mittsfa.-t..n' t.. tb»
trustee shall be re« elve<l for all <.f khi.1 ti.Mi.
said lots will he offered f..r Mfe ...pa*".',, ,v

Mfut
88 <>ne-fourtb cash, balan.-e In one

and two years, secured by deed of trust on the

SETS'.Htat"T Mil-smiually ..r all
cash, at the option <»f purchaser. I'.i.. xif «¦ f fitM»
tvqu red at time of sale if lot. are J.u -r
if separatelyt a deposit of $2S ,.u . .T|, lot
required at tiuie of sale Tern.s of sal. tl. be
complied with in fifteen days. «»r pn»p»-rtv resoid

ff defaulting pun-baser, aft^r five «inrn'

h^ US!1'"" «T.
K. M. 1 Alth.KK. Attorney for I'artv

A'lantie buiidlUK ...

THOMAS J. OWEN, ArCTIOXEEi:
1#13 F st. n.w.

TOHElf:SV<T,«'!?l?'t' VAI'' AI" K I NIMIMloVKi.
IvLAl. KM AII. rl\ f.\il^,w \\l, u \s.u
INtiroN STREETS, ANA.VwnA D t

., ,5K," 'V""1" f 'rust. ,l,l.d April
V'n i'-i® .

April 2K. 1SM7. Ill LlIs-r 22ii7
folio 1,1 et se.J , In u.. recoider s ofli.-e fo. H o
District of t.oluu 1,1a. and ai the rcou.fi ,.f n,e

Sill selTTt'oiI",'"""!' I'"'.LfV,1..*1: J,ubll«" **'«*. fn»ut «,f ib». rein»«^s
,, ,

' T,IK '"H-FTII DAY ,, !|7\
A D. Nw at Fill It o'CLiM'K I' M t|. fo||,.'.:
lug descrlis-d land and pien-.s.*, sin',;,;, in KM.

SSJ 111 l'lS1'l,''i'.'"i1..<l«"g""'-.l ar- b'ta
i n'. bb<ck J. and al*«> 1. i *;«; m |,i ..k

1. allI lU o L. (iiwn'o Mil^lirislon f riji.-l vt«.r

fo b, '"L" am" 'r' T,''"" r ' No!
b. folio ..4 All of aaid l..th will I... , ft. r.-d for
aale in oue pan-el first. If no bid satiafs.-t,»ry to
the trustees shall W iv. eiv.d f. r all f saidMot®

,Li'n

Tetius Of sale One-half cash, balan.c i. one
year secured by nu-l ,.u the propertv Intei2?
payable semi-annually, or all caah. »r the optionof the purcii. ser. A deposit of $ltai w|M i. re
qui rod a, time of sale if lots are sold tot. the. If
sold separately a deposit of J2.r> on each I .t will
lie required at time of sale. Term, of sale to be
complied *"i«h ir fifteen days, or property resold
at risk of defaulting purchaser, after fivo dava*
adv-l tlsemeut. Convey a,_ o'f p.irchte'r.

,
THOMAh IjAIT\E\ Tl :1st,-*

je2<-dAda lolls LANGHAM, Jr.. 1 r.istee.

1>1"NCANSON MM AI CTIONEEKS.
"

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREH FIVE I .<T« nv
U'HL'MBU HEIGHTS. FRONTING l.. ~|.| ,'

OK WHITNEY AVENUE A \Di'iV
T'H-NI,itTH AND SOITH SIDES >I* D%ltT
MJ."''" STREET BETWEEN SIIURmw
AVENUE AND THIRTEENTH STREET

?fc, i V-o,.U,.j ° a certain de,d of trust, dated the
lo nJ'o* <11>h0 A|'r."' A " «"d recorded
aucng the land re<ords «»f the District ..f « ..lnm

>r''t|L'h''jd221(e 'I'"0 1 " ,e<1 ""J ,!" requestof the bolder of the notes secured therein, tve will
¦ffer. sep.ra -ly, at public auction. In front of
the premises, on WEDNMSDAY THE «i\Ttf

- five
... ,

,h' following desertIs-d property
situate In the county of Washington. District ,.f
Columbia, to wit: All those certain !>i'c.-s or
."r1*1' u lan'1 »nd premises known an I distitr-
gl'lshed as au.l la-lng lots numbered two 2i and
nineteen 119i In bloek numl»-re.| twenty rSOi. and
lot numl^red eighteen <181, t. bl.K-k nnmliered
twinty-one <211. In the sulalivislon of lurnhla
C.'vSrnoi- «fh rp"l ""'""J .OtallTlsl.ni Isa.k
m".°r Shepherd, pag- 137. of the surre* ,r s

office of the District of Columbia; subie.-t to' the
covenants that when a building Is erected on said
fr.nt iu .il10.' w1thln thirty (Sll) feel .t the
front line that no manufacturing or mechanical
business shall he carried on and that no spl It nous
liquors shall be sold iljcri said lots; together with
lb? improvements thereon; subject, however, to
th? following: incumbrances: On lot 2 in block 20
a deed Of trust to secure $2.-Km. with interest at
55i,- i .

'*'r »nnutu from Oct.u-r «

l?r'' p"1."' ,b; 2,1 * deed of trust to secure
*-,6«Kt, with Interest at the rate of 0 .a-r ,-ent ler
arnutn from October 4. IW7; on lot IS. block 21
a deed of trust to secure *1 !«ki. with Interest et
0 per cent per annum from (k-tober 4. 1KI7.
Terms of sale; The above mentioned in. nm-

brances tl l«- assume.1 by the purchaser r.nd the
balance to be paid as fo.knvs: One third f the
tmroliase money to Iw paid In caah end the re¬
mainder In two equal Installments. resi> . -1Irely
In one and two years, with interest ther ,n pari
able semi-annually, at the rate of « per .-eut ner
anruoi untU rwl.1, or all cash, st the option ,.f !he
pin chaser. A dep. Sit of $l,io on each lot will fie
required at the time of sale. Sale to Is? ,-lo.ed in
fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise the prop-
erty wSU be resold at the risk and cost of the de¬
faulting purchaser, after five days' sdver' i-.- ie nt
In some news|M|w>r publishe,] In W«shltu-i.ci ,it»
D. C. Conveyancing at cost of purchaser

GEO. W. F. SWARTZELL,
......

CLARENCE It LiiCTM
Je24-dAd* 9lg p St. n.w 'IVtistees.

DUNCANSON* BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.

"«S,S,"ilVslSK'
ouv" »'ia

By virtue of a certain di-ed of trust dated the
twenty-third 123d) day of April, A D llil^
recorded among the land records of the District of
Columbia Uber l««s. folio 4SS el seq it^ at the
ri"r*.M°f«r",e tK"d": Vf ,he aecnrcl theroby
we nlll ofTer st public anctlon. In front of the
prcBi ses. on WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY OFJlLY A D. ISMS at SIX O'CLOCK j'*." he
following des,ribed property, situate In tie cltv

AM JEr'"S'?- !"MrUt to wi?All that certain piece or |urcel of laml and rironil
.

n distlngulsbe.1 as and being lot
numbered one hundred and eighty-one ilfjii ,/(!.
dred and seventy-one (171) nod one hundred .n*
¦twyty-tw. <17». and part7M 'Zi

«rq7u
ZZVXX Cro"veJlS.rtr^. ^
toT^aid "1^^nlih'St°^ceTT,p^;;

z Siss
ssir,?.?*!,rrcir,ri A

"" 3S' »«i ^required at time of sale. Sale to be rb*^ in ia
drys from day of aale. oibetwlse proneitT^vfn H
after* IZLS
L^^f'^uro^!^10" C,tTl U C

LOUIS D. WTNk'
CLARENCE B. RHEEM,
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